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,JOT BERNE JOURNAL. NOTICEOF SAjLE,
Of Large Body of Valuable Timber
y and Valuable Tracts of Land,

PiitMiant tii a ju.l)!incnt of the Srperior
Couil X county, in that c. lUin

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles

IChristmaG

Trustees Sale ! .
' Tiustees sole of a large Tract i.f Vslu
able Tin. tier ami Fumi L.,rjd in Cntit--

conntv, Nonli Cnr.iliiv. -
Uy lr ue f a derd f iru-- t or rt

B iced e l iroiu William II till iard and
Lucy K. IHlliar wdn 10 me as irnMeo
lted January SO b, 1891. anil ilulv

in'ihi- - vMr-- ot the Keaister nf
Deed's of Cm ten t Co .my. Nor h ( aro-l.-

n March 5;h., 18ftl, in dceo b--ok

Q. Q" at paae 72, for ti.t- - purmsc i.f
curing to Louis Hilbard iht paio ei.i of
the note thciiin spK'itifii, tif u I av.'i.y
been niHrte iu the faynoDi irfh Bid.
noie, aid lit the irqn-- rt f eine Hi'i aiv ,

Exuirix oHaid Louis : Ilitiind, ('0.
iieci ased). 1 shall tell at public auction n.

f'Ont of the Ci'tlit litiusi' doiii in Be utort
l!rid'it Connive" Noilh Car' lina. in

! k I

been severely shaken by recent in-

vestigations. Father lino told, in
his charming book, of this tree
whoso leaves were miraculously in-

scribed with figures of Buddha,
sacred formulae or prayers. Later
explorers, among whom were Potan-in- e,

Greeuard ' and Szecheoyl, saw

the tree and attempted to explain
the mysterious markings, on its
leaves and bark. Mr. Potanine
thought some insect, wrought tin

tracings. Another explanation was

the markings pertained naturally to
the tree, which was very remarkable
indeed, inasmuch as whole sen-

tences in tho Tibetan language
might be read on the leaves. Tho

one thing certain was that the pricaU
sold the leaves at a very high price
to the faithful. M. Eilouard Blano,

the explorer, who has returned tr.

two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwejl's

0 Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco

J and read the coupon
f which gives a list of val--Hj

uable presents and how
B to get them.

NEW BERNE ACADEMY.-"- .

New Ilernc, . C.

Under the'plan of reorganization, otters

thorough instruction in the Classical and

English Courses oy a corps oi eminent

Educators from the University m North .

Carolina, Horner's School and other noted

Educational Institutions.

Tuition Fees Monthly in Advao.ce.

Priinnry Department, $1.25 per moiith.
Intermediate " 2 25
Classical " 8.03 "

; Vnr r,.rlmr inrrmolinn n.inK nr o.- l-
dies?, John S. Long, I.L., D.

. E. II. Meadows,
T. A. Giieen,

Board of Regents

NORTH CAUOMNA, J Superior
t'iiAVEK County, j Court.

Julia Petiil'ur,
vs. Notice.

Curtis Piltilur.
The defeudent ab ve nnmed, will take

noiicp, that un net ion entitled as above.'
has beni commenced in the Superior
COM 1 oi Jones county, ny ine plulutitt Bank Is prepared to offer all aoconunoda-la'ruint- t

tlons consistent with conservative banklnK.the defendent lor a divmra on Pronipt aa careful attentlou flven te colground of wilful abandonment; and saul lections. We win be pleased to correspond
t will further take notice, that he 'llo8 "ho may contemplate waklua

ji nqnircdtonpiiearatthenexttenn of' cha"yeg or ooenUuf now aocQU,lU-J.Be- s

Superior court to be held at the
houc in Pre,! E,H' "eadowi. Vice Pre.f onit Trenton, on the 22nd of

CALENDAR

For Fall Term. Ittog, Nnprrlor fours,
v, Craven loimijr.

' Prepared afir a eotisu tatirn of the
JJew lieruu bar.'- - 'j

(tvll t'nlenftar.
WI.DNKBDAY, l'i'.O. 2D.

S2. Tavlor vs Simili.
30. Coho vs. Ilcuth.- - (

86. Taylor vs. Siiuuonv
49. Sultan vs. W., N. & N. U. It.
57. . Work Bros. s, Colnn. -

Thursday, m;c. Co.

64. Kenned'iy Vs, Webb.
67. : Ilines vs. Outlaw.
103. Wbiteburst vs. R. R.

FK1DAY, DKC. 4tII
46. Snow Pump Co. vs. Dunn, et nls.
0D. Slimpson vs. Taylor.

rif-on- Week.
MONDAV, DKC. 7th.

7i S'cwnrt vs. E. C. 1). Line.

83. Eto.u vs. Street.
100. Furrnsvi". Myi is.
101. Byoum ?. Baker.
111. Mace vs.' Diddle.

tceday, dec. 8rn.
09. Khun vs, Iusuruncs Co.

96. Mills vs. Mills.
98. Simmons vs. Insurance Company.
110. 3urrus , Company.

Wednesday, dec. Stii. ;

104. Jlcssic vs. II. It.
IOC. JUssic vs. R. K.

109. Congdon vs. Heritage.
118. Porlow vs. 1!. K.

TIIURSDA1, DKC. lflTII.

119, Slieelkey vs. Piue Lumber Co.
184 McCarthy, ndm'r., vs. Tisdale

etnl.
128, Green vs. Lumber Co.
127. C. V. Ilnl'llem and Wife VS. A. &

N. C. R. U. Co.

niYo;:rE3.

1'8. P.obuison vs. Robinson.
103. Wilder vs. WiWei.
17, Speucer vs. Spencer.

MOTIONS.

1. Asher vs lleizenstein,
3. Tucker vs. Burner.
0. Crabtreo va. Schcelky.
IS. House vs. Rouse.
25. Commissioners vs. Tucker.
28. Meiidovcs vs. Tisdale.
31. Preiss vs. Colin.

33. Simmons vs. Dully.
38. Delufield vs. Construction Co.
43. Thurbtr vs. I!, and L. Aseocia

tion.
44. tirny vs. Fisher.
45. Thuroer vs. B. and L. Assccia

tion.
47. Ritcr & Conly vs. Dnnu.
48. Moody vs. Smith.
51. Justice vs. "justice.

54. Goldljerg vs. Cohen.
71. Sheelky vs. Pine Luml er C .
00, Bunk vs. Speucer.
91. Iluhn vs. Moseler.
93. Worth vs. Cruveu County.
94. Scheelky vs. Koch.
106. DdUgherty vs. Frszier.
112. Dawson vs. Hill.
113. Watson vs Cvrmen.
115. B. and L. Assn. vs. Cohn.

ifl WIVES
We Onor You a Remedy Wlili'h Insures

SAFETY to LIFH 0( liota
Mother and Child.

"MOTHERS' FRIEND'
BOBS COSFINEUFST OF ITS WIN,

IIOIIKOIt i.NU DA(iF.U,

Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
EndorftPd and recnmmendpd lr wlivnl- -

cImiis, mlilwlvea and thnne who have used
It. Beware of substitutes and Imitations.

Sent by exprew or mall, on receipt of price,
m.OO uer buttlu. Bonk ('l'l KOFI'ni'Mm
lualled fieo. aontalnlng Toluntarj teitimonlals.

BEAD FIELD EEGULAT0E CO., Atlanta, Oa.
SOLD ST ALL DF)TOI8TS.

PROFESSIONAL.

Wm. W. Clark, Owen rl. Oulon.

Clark & Guion,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

New Derne, N. C.

M. Simmons. A. D. lVordl

Simmons & Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW. .
V NEW BERNE, III C.

? Practice (irPYaven, Caru-ret-, Jonee.I ennir
and Onslow and Pamlico comities, and the
Supreme Court." onlee at No. OS Houtu rront
street, opposite Hotel Cliattawka.

Br. E.II. Goldberg,
SURGEQ OItAL DENTIST,
Onice: Hnghes Building,

8. E. Corner Middle and Pollock Street s.ovcr
llradiiam's f liarniacy.
KKff BEKNE N.an.

. P. II. 1V1 Idler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
L, Bnildlng.
Win lirnctloe In the Counties of Cravenl

Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. V. a.
Ooui t at Now Berne and Supreme Court of
ajie State. ,

Have Removed !

.Fr6m44Craven St.
To 80 Middle St.

one I snail oe giaa to see my
customers, and all othori who
want plumbing, eteam and gas
fitting done. :...'
i-:-

v--
. U'W.'C Betwley,

80 Midtjbp, Stroct. 1 1 '
.

CQA6IXS U STEVENS.

EDITOB AND PEOPRIETOB.

r aw Behk, N. C. Deo. 2, 1890

entered at the Fort office at New Berne
M.C. as SMoadclaas matter.

Till Daili Jocbmai. excep Monday)3

llvered by carrier in tills city, at 60 couta

r montif. ' ,

raRitl Mohtus, Invariably in advance, $1.00

a Tkab m

Wkkklt JouairAL one year, In advance, tl.00

Advertising Kates given on application at
be office.

rive eeat per line win be marxed lor
arils ot Thanks, Hesotntiona ot Hespect ana

Blittiiary Poetry: also tor Obituary Notices

nftr than tboae which the editor hlnisell
ball rive as a matter ot news.

' Notices ot Church and Seciety and all other
entertainments rroin which revenue Is to be

derived will be charged lor at the rate ot live
- aline.

The 4O0KKAL will not under anycircuro
ttaneea be responsible tor the return or the
ale keeping ol any rejected manuscript. No

exception will be made to this rule withve- -

ard to either letters or inoiosures. Mirwui
' Editor enter into correspondence

relected manuscript.

1BEDINGL1TBILL.
The coming short session of the

Fiftj-foort- h Congress, which meets

next Monday, is becoming each day

of more interest, and its work a

matter of speculation.

The important uieasnro of

a mflicieut revenue to run

the Government's expenses is of

special interest, and the ways and

means to provide this revenue will be

watched by the country.
' One of the means suggested is by

passing the revenue bill known as

the Dingjeybill, and it may be of

interest to cote some of its most
important features.

The Dingley bill passed the House

last December 2Gth, and was intend-
ed to make temporary provision for

meeting the expenses of the Gov-

ernment, its provisions being limit-

ed to August 1st, 1897.
The bill imposes a duty ou raw

wnni (HiniVRlnnr. to 1,0 nnr cent, of

the duties of the McKinley act, and
t a ii - -

, -- " " """J "I""" "..of wool; also a duty of CO per cent.

i on lumber and its manufactures. Its
last section provides for a horizontal

' advance of 15 per cent, on the Wil-

son law in all its sections except
wool, lumber and sugar, the first
two being affected as abovo, the last

bing left alone.
' The passing of the bill meets an

opposition from all the revenue re-

form newspapers, they claiming

mat toe iiingiey bin is not a rev
enue producer, but is a bill winch
benefits the manufacturing trusts.

The friends of this bill claim

that it will increase the revenues
thirty millions, while those opposed,
say it can be clearly demonstrated
that it will not produoe ten mill-

ions, while it would add hundreds
of millions as a burden upon the
hacks of the people of the coun
try.

The people do not want any
legislative measures passed which
shall add to the burdens of
tne people. There must be

sufficient revenue raised to meet
current govermental expenses, but
this can be raised by taxing those
interests that are now paying large
profits, and which enjoy many bene
fits.

ward, nor can the country stand the
passing of revenue bills, which are
iaiseiy so called, but are in reality
against the interest of the masses of

the people.

Hew'a ThlaT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

lor inj case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Bali's Catarrh Cure.
K J. Chbhbi & Co., Props. Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F. ,1

Cheney for the last 15 years, nud believe
liira perfectly honorable in all btisiutss
transactions, and finonrinlly able to cairy

nt anj obligation mado by their firm.
IVmt & Tboax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Wai.oihg, Kinnan & Marvin Whole

'e Diujjjtisis, Toledo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

ting directly upon the blood aud mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
tee.

Hall's family Fills aro the best.

Tke BaddUst lacred Tree.
Father IIuc. when he could not

nnderstaod what seemed to him to
be marvelous, invariably set it down
to the devil. There was a sacred
tree near a lamasery which put out
leaves impressed with a stored char-

acter of the Tibetan language. Bay

ard Taylor, however, explained how

it was done. In tho bulletin ot the
American Geographical Socioty the
exact character of this tree is de-

scribedand how the letters are
made.

The story of the sacred tree that
grows in front ot the temple in the
Tibetan lamasery of Kumbum has

TOCUBCA.COLD I" OME DAT

Take Laxative BromoJ Quinine Tablets
All diugglats refund the money ifit fails

suitable for Christmas
gifts for the 'young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of BlackwelPs

Genuine Durham To
bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each

ak5SaCllavs

North Carolina Conference V. 1. Church

South, Convening at Sisitoa, V. C.

'Icsembsr, 9th.. 1896

Atlantic & N'orlh Carolina Itallroad,
l'astenger Department,

New Berne, N. C, Nov., 10, 189G.

To Agents Atlantic sad North Curollon

Railroad:
Tou will sell tickets to the above from

your station to Kirjston and lelurn at Tnr-it- t'

No, 2. Tickets to be told Dicember
7th, 8th, nnd 0th, good to return umil
December 19th, inclusive. .

8. L. DILL, G. P. A.

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...

Capital Stock, paid In, ,,75,0O0.O0
surplus, ,...a,uuu.uu
Undivided Profits ... soo.oe

OFFICERS:
lu H. Cdti.br, President.

W. S. Chadwiok, Vic Praa.
T. W. Dkwrv, Cashier.

J. W. Iiiddle, Teller.r. F. MATTHawa, Collector.
With wall MtjtttllKhAil MinnivMniii t.lita

CITIZEN'S BANK
OB 31 JU W BXTJESianD, 17. o.

DO A. GENERAL RANKING BUSINESi
The Accounts ol Banks, bankers, Corpoi-ation-

Farmers, Merchants and others re
eeived on lavorahle terms. Irouiptandeaie
rul attention Riven to the Intel eat ol oar oca
tomera. Collections a Specialty.

board or dkcotobi.
Ferdinand union, K. II. Meadows,
J. a. Moadowa, Chan. Dully, Jr.
Samuel W. I pock, Jatnr s Redmond,
Chas. H. Fowler, Mayer Harm,
J. W. Grainger, Thomas A. Green
E. W. Smallwood, O.K. For. '
Geo. N.Ivea, w. F. Crockett.

MA. BEYAN. EOS. BAKIELS, .

President, TIctlFrti.
B. ChUw. .

THE national bank,
o kbw;bkenk, m. a .:

1KOOEPOBA.TBD lees. -

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits 98,168

DIRECTORS!
Jar. A. Brtah, , Thos. Daitikls.
Chas. B. Bryan, , J. H. Hackbdbh
Jno, Dunn, L. Uabvbt:
O. H. KoBtBT B.K. JBianor

WM. H. OLIVER,
UFB FIRE MARINB ,

ACCIDENT, FIDBUTT.
, BTKAM BOILER

Insurance....
. :- - NKWBBRN,

A numtiAF nf Tima-Triii- d anA il

Uompaules represanted.
war anu,uuu,uw assets reprmenna

NOTOAHY VVBLLV.

Commissi .ncr of Deeds for New York. Con
necticut and Pennsylvania.

tafAgenC National Board Virtue Under
writers.

WM.DUim. JA3. BESKOKS,
fresidsst, VlcfPreis.
S. S. ODION, Stt'y U Treti.

Hew Berne Ice Co
Maanfactorcni e .:

i From DistlileJ Water.
Out-p- 20 Tons Dailv.

Lor Lmna ljm rieliciteo.
Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) (

a. m, to (Tp. 111. .

cunuays (ie ail only) 7 a. 4 m. to 12
uoou. For prices and other information,

address, D. S. GUION, Manager.

One Thousand for One
(TRADE MARK.)

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

The Inter-Stat-e

Casna - Company, of New York,

Kivei THBEE MONTH'S Iasaraaee

$1,000 for $1.00, ,

,
' to men or women, .

between IS ami so rears at ace, against fatal
Htreet Aeuu ants ur on isicyolea,
Ilorses,WKK ns, II . rso lua, Railroad Car.
Klavaiod, Hr.dK, VroUry and Cable Cars,
8uanislilp,Hiauia'oaU and Steam ferries,

F.rH.1 Ity KtiMaA1--

Warrnnted no co-- e no pay. Then are

many imilaiivns, To get the gennine salt
"' : 'for Grove's.

Lookiabt. Txxat, OcU I5. 1889.

Messrs. Paris Medicine Co., '
l'arie, Tend.

Dear Sirs: Ship us as aooa at possible
2 Cross Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. My

customer! want Grove's Tasteless Chill

Tout and will not have any 'other. In

our experlcpce of over 20 years in tlie

drug business, we have never told any
medicine which gave such naiversat

Yours F"pectlully,
. J, 8. I o w"ta Cs).

Uction in fpecial prnceeliiius entitled 3.

E.roy AttminWralor. lUeokins ileecusea,
is. FNnk HL Jti.kius un,l nthers irlaius
m l L. M. Hadimt (nisniiitn lor (aid

hy wh'ch jn lenient the said C. E.
Foy sdiuinisiiaior wat appointc!

r t sell Si.hl limtier Sbd land.
The nnd. rsiyne.l cimimisfioncr as directed
liy siiid .ludgmi nt, will oa Alondnv the
14 h lay f Uwen.br 1898, nt lao'cloik
In. ell t ''e hiuh' st bidder for cah at
the Cnurt IK-uh- door in Tienim, all Me
lmher.uf ivery Mud finding and grow-ins-

or oihniHj meiisuiina ai'ov- - 10

inches alibu b.sv nhen tut wit h the priv
ileue to the r nf ten veins 10 cut
and n iihivc ti c same upou the fu'lowiua
dcsriibed Irnta . lvm one li.n I of Inud
lyinc in J'ics county, knowo 119 the Mc
;ubc iMct, ile.cr'bi as lollows 10- -n il:

lie inniuuat a Mulberry tree siaiiJlmg u
A'hhe O .k m1, ahi ot 100 jaids Eit uf
ihe Tni.ttm. road foik, thto wiih ihe

1 White Ouk mnd rtnutli and East to Tim- -
lOn i ) K, tl en np i'lenlmi rosd a, VI, 1

its poll t" iiiecini'kot the ioio iiiti iy
a .ou-t- ihen N: HI. West 10 poles to a
ih g slrimid pine, then with the Sunndcr.

si n lire S. 83 West 104 poles to a Blnck-Uum- ,

jast above tlie head of Wm. M un
lit Branch ia a flit, then S. 23, W. 43

pules lo a stuke iu the run of the Driioch,
men iiowu tlie vauous ci urses i tne sau
Vtundine Iiinueli to White Odk liver.
tbeu iliitvu the said liver to a "stake at the
Si'Uih end "f the Suvenson-Manl- y, soihe.
limes called the compromise -- line, then
N.inh 12J, East 2U8 poles to the Mulber-
ry, the beiun.ng, coniaining 333 acres
more iu l s.

A8n one' other tmct in the smd county
of Jones, beguiling at Gihsou's briile,
runnuii; ni.h Hie ihhid or mi Due road uii
to Amos Heath's line on a:d public road
mar the lnntou road, men wiiu tue
varinus courses of his line to Ihe river
known 11s the Roberta Low eround, also
another pici e or purcel of land beiuning
at Smith's Mi'l bridge, ruuning up nitii
the Polliiksville road to Buck Suvanuah
road to Au.os Hiaih's line, thence with
his and Lewis Bynum's Mrs. It C. s,

Engeuia M. Ohlticld lines to the
river, tin uce down the river to tho b- c-

ginuing. The two lust described tracts
being the lunds uilcttcd to the heirs cf II

Jeukinsin the division of the lands be
longing to Djiium and Jenkins (Lewis
Bvnuni nnd Unsil Jenkins decrnstd), said
twotinctsconuioinir nb.nit 750 acref.
Also one Iruct war while Oak
river about 4) miles fiom Maysviile ad
journing ihe lauds ol P. F. Iluguins on
the lcttnna biansu Uoinns onum JMorin
and Ett, bema the tame conveyed to B.
Jenkens bv Simon Dixon by and dated
day el 18 coiituining 50 ucieS more or
less.

And at tie same time acd pines the
undesigned Cominltiener will sell to the
biuhisl biddei lor'casb the lauds above
rtesciibe'l less ihe timbtr standiug, grow-
ing i.r oiherwice dure on measuring above
10 tnetes ut base when cut.

The timber above mentioned aud like
wise the hmd will I sold in tracts.

This November 12th, 1896,
C. E. IOY, Commissioner.

H. L. GIBBS, Attorney, j
Sale ot Land for Par

tition.
Bv virtue of a Jndvmeutot the Superior

court ol Craven County, ' in the specinl
proceeding lor l'uttition wherein etuuam
Hnirisi n, Samuel Harrison and Matthew
IlatriFOD are l'laiotifis, and KniieCorbitt,
and Klvin Jones are Defendants, I will
sell et Public Auction for rash, on Mon-

day, November 30th, 1890, at 13 M.. tn
the l.'K'ift bidder the following (Uscribed
Land 111 Craven County. North Carolina,
aoj'iiu ng the Ephtaim Dauahertj tract ot
laud, lyiii;; ou the Noith side of Hach- -
eler's Creek, beginning st a Cj press on
the Crek Hun, and runs North CO de-
grees West lo the William Wetlieringtoo
bark line, then around and with said
William Weiherington's upper t ack line
to the Creek, then down the Cnek to Ihe
beginuing, containing 125 acres wore or
less, "

Dated Ibis Octoher 30lh, 1898.

CIIAULE8 R. THOMAS.
Commissioner.

Uxccntrix Xotlco.
Having qualiflcd as Executrix of AT II.

Powell, (leccascd, late of Craven county,
ettnteot North Curolinn, this is to uotii'y

all vefsous having claims against the
Mlntf' ol mill cieci ased to exhibit tliein to
undersigned ou or. before the 1st day tl
November, 1997, or lint notice win ue
plead in bir of their recovery. All er.
sons it debtcd to. said estate will pleutc
mnke pa5n.ent.

this lh 30th dav of Octobar, le98. .

EMMA 11. rOWEUL.
: : 1 t Extctitrix.

fTILDDD PD1S0H
SPEC lALTYsSrSS

1 I Iti-ir- J 'OIHON permanentlf
I I Icuredlnluto86dRTek Yoacanbetrentoriiit

I J 1 f yon proft to oome hew wo wil l con
fcn mary tract to oar nilroul fareand hotel bills.nd

Doebane, If we fnlt to cure. If jrou bavo taken iuereory, luUltle potanh x4 at ill hav achoa and
Mucous ratchMln mouth, Sorfl Throat,Ptlna, Cuppor Colored Spot, Ulcttm oo

Hiy pari of the boOT, llulror Eyobrowa falling
oat. It ia thia beoonUttry BLUOli FOJSON
wirtiarniitoatoctir. Weaolloittbeicotitobati
feat caaoa and ohalleniro the world for 4

eaa weoaonotcur This disease boa a! wnya
baflled tlift skill of the moat einineut phyai-dan- s.

9500.000 oaptut beltlna our nncondV
lional iraaraotr. Abaolutti proof! nentsfiavled oq

AtldreM COOK ItKMlSOY CIVtppiicntk.n. launnl. at iHKl Afit a. I f '

IHTOCIC rOR HXIAl,
lad Honey to Lean, Mechanics and

, IaTestorslUnlon.;
J. C, Ddewry. Pretldeot.

- B. T. Jermak, Treasurer.
Gko. Allf.n, Sfcrelary.

Of 1TALEIGII, ft. C. ".

Offer $100 t of Savinas SHick lor
100 monthly pavments ol 63 rent each.
with agreement, that if the owner dies be-

fore malarit v.the remainintt payments will
be made from the Guurautee Fund, (Sucb
Payments ate now Del n ft made lor Iter,
W. K. Bocp and A. H. Powell)

Full Paid Investment Stock. For value
100, is sold lor $75 rash, nnd is seemed

by Itenl Estate Mnrtgaees. T fixes are paidj
by the Uolotv laau dividend or tlx per
cent per tnntim, paid si mi annuady at
Bonk by Uoupon: The Urlon will re
turn cost of Stock, with Dividend to
date, upon application. Or 10 yours after
date will pa; $100 pershnre, thus giving;

additional proBt of $23 per share. This
It one tlie tnlest and best investments tver
oftersd. llrnncbts will be orim'ted nnd
Losnt made In any Town, where stock Is
held. Giifid Ainmiis Wsnbd. Addr8K

G EOIii ; E A I.LEN, BocreUry.
22 Tullcn LuiKims, lluleigh, N. 0.

i)M laday, the 7tli d"V o Deeeii ier , 1890,
'nt llVcicck . in., tsie following proirei
ty which is desciliad tp W'r '!

' t
lows, to-i- "Ateitain tract
situ iietl and bc'iii; in Car'cu i Coll ty.
N.il'lb Carolinit on Black Crick and

ltiver. ci'irlaii.iiiu twniiy i i'td

"U'l sixty tin Acres ui'-r- r

less, beii'U ihe idtiii'cil ianda u thi"e"
from K S. Puili n on the 6ih.. d y o1

t.l miiaiv JHtll.Jiv the van Wiilin. v"
j Hillanl anil the dieil fi.mi id H.

?J?ul1e:i in Vuliium II Hiillaid, ik btie'
rc.fern d to 101 a more paitlcnhir mil di H

pile hsi n jtion Iheuof
j This propeily is siitMied-n- tin ft w v,
' port Kner ab"Ut eiht miles from Mi re
bci.d Cirfatid about three niihs from
New port und adjoirw iho Caneret Count;.
O'liti p'opeity and otheis aud H a'd lo
contain according lo a survev m.oe tor

jsaid WiUi- - m It. milinr.1 a' om Fiv-

lhoiisnud two hundred nnd i. gtity (aaiV)
Acr 8. :.' ;'

The property 1mever will be 10'd in
pro.'S und not by the acre. : Terms: Cash
suUieieul; to liny iIih costs i.f exeenliDn the
tills!, the debt secured villi tile itilcrett
duo tin 10 n, say $3750, and the ' balance
to le paid 111 two equal- - pnyruenls in one
and two y ars rroiu Uatont sale nun in- -
tercst fioiu the day ol sale for which the
puicli'im r is to give uoies secured by a
deed of Irin-- t on the propei tv at hie ex-

pense, or all cnh at his option.
JOHN B. JENKINS, Trustee.

A'idnss, Nohpoi.k, Va. .

Sale of City Xoi.
By virlne ol a Judgment nt the ttupeiv

ior court of .Craven county, in the Cuil
action entitled The Boaid of Commission
ers of Cr.'ven cotinly vs Mary 13. Brown
et ale., I will sell at public auition, t r
Ciislt, tit the court howe door of Cravm
county, in the City ot New Birne, on
Monday, Notemter oOth, 1898, st 13
o'clock v noon, being the tirsi day of lh
Fa. I Term of theSiipeiior court of Ctaven
county, to the hmhot bicdertlie follo- w-

ing aescnueri itt ni J'.siuie:
Lots Nos. 80 and 81 in the plan of the

est ite of Joshua tcott, deceaseilj situated
ou the wtst si'icof West street between
Cedar nnd Elm tin cts) 16 the Cliy nf
New Berne, No. 8 lowoship, Craven
county, North Carolina, being the same
lots couvejed by E. C. Hobcrts, Clerk
nnd Master in Equity to Edward Brown,
by deed recorded in book No. 82. loho
44, Office uf the B gMcr ol Deeds or
Ciaveo C'Ui.tj, and allerwards devirsd
bv said Edward Brown ,to Isaac E.
Brown by his last will nnd Ttsiament,
recorded in Book "E" of Wills of said
County, Folios 112 and 113.

This OfloLer Slllli mflft

CHAtiLES It. TIIOMA3,
" Commissioner.'

Commissioner's Sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Pur-ua- to a judgement of ihe Super!
or court of Cravu coucly, N. C, ten '
dered at iluy Term, 1896, in that certain
action entitled A B. Duwsnn sod Ann
V. TMwron vs Gen. F. Hill nnd Srh C.
Hill, his wile, appoiutinji thw unnersi)ned
cbinmisjicner tn sell ih lauds hereinafter
tlescribtd, I will sell at the court house
door in New Berne. Craven Omit?, N.
V. nu Motiduy.the 30lh duy of November,
1806 fieinx th (list day of Fair Term,
1890, of Ciaveu county Superior court)
at twelve (12) o'clock, niMin. tc the
hiahest biUtler It r cash,,

descrilied Real E.liite, to witi All
that piece or parcel of lend lying and tw-

ins in the Cduniv nf Ciavm. Townehw
No. V, and known iut iiesignaitd as ol
lews, via: Being that tract i't parcel of
land w hereon tle piittiee of tlie Orst part
(ibe fiii." Geo. E. nnd Surah C Hill now
rcUde and Ldjoining the lands nl CicrrO
Green, Kilos Hestb, Charles Wenlbering.
Inn and HezUsinh Dims and containing
200 acres. " .

vTblt October SSrrt, 1890. ;
j .. H. L. GIBL'B, L'ouiinissinner.

ComiiiisNioiier'H Sale.
In pursusuco or the power conferrerl

upon iiie by judgment ot tho 8uperior
court of Craven county, at ils May Trim,
IfiOB, hi an octino w lie rein New Btmn
Buildiiiic & Loiid Assccisiion is Pisinlifie
nnd W. h. Culieo nod Theresa Cohen er
als, 'e defendants, I will cxp"(--e lo aala
at puiilio uuctinu st the court heusc dor .
in New Berne to the lushest, bidder tor
eiish, i n Tuesday, 1st day of December,
at the hour cf 13 o'clock noon (It being
(lie second duv of the' Fall Term of lb
Superior court-- all the lolbmiuj' described
property, lo wit: - : '

Twenty shun s of stock in Series No. 8
i f lho New Berne Buibliit); k b ao Ahu
elation, all the fnlhiwinK iieacnbeil piece,
patcel or tract of Inud situated and be-

ing in the City ol New Berne, County of
Craven, State of Nrlh Carolina, lying on
tho Sonlheni't correr of Politick and Han-
cock streets, and on Hnncock street, d
ioiniiiB lands of J W. Metaic, now Thoa.
Daniels cn tbeeast and the Methodist
chutcli, knowd as Howard's Obnpel on
(li South, and Hancuca street on tht).
Weal, It heing all Pie Ianda com eyed In
Theresa Cohen by Will mm Cnheo, etc. by
deed dated. Jmiay 2S)rl, 1891; which
deed Is recorded in ihe effien of the B g
istcr ol deeds ol Craven county, la book
108; pugtt . i

October 30, 1898.
P, II. PELLETIER,'

. CouiniUaioocr.

CATAl-iGtaa't- t Sprlmni(f.t.,

International
81K3SSJ!? Di5tionary 5

JnmlimliU in Office,
School, and Hum.

Standard ofil U. 8.
WITferEffS OoT'tl'rii,nnsimio.itiu.a.

IKITOArtONAl Huprtmv e .Mirt, 1l Suu Sa. ,

.DKTttWARr" pntM Conns, and of Marty
all the Krttoolboukt, Warmly
eommnll by army Staia ,

Htiliarlowoilain of ScImou. j i

THK BEST FOR EVERYBODY
Because

It Is sway to find tha word wanted. a
It la nay to aacartala th. pmanclatkin,
It Is aaiy to traoa tha growth ol a word. '
It Is aaay to Isara what ward means. ;

'

G.JkC. MEKKIAM CO., PnUltitmri,
' hprtmiHold, Vmm., V.S.A.

France, saw the sacred tree while in
Tibet, and us.erts that the holy in
scriniions aio an oviilenc artifice of

human hands, an that the imposi

tion has been handed down from one
generation to another of the lamas
of Kumbum, who number about
2000. Some of the leaves were snb'
mitted last summer to Mr. Thistle
ton-Dy- of Ktw Gardens, London

lie says that the tree is au ordinary
syringa villosa, common in China,

and that the markings are impressed
on the leaves by molds, aided prob
ably with heat.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoelie Thou as, of junction City

III-- , was told liy her doctors she had Con.

suinptiou uud that there was no hope for

he. but two buttles Dr. Kind's New
Discovery completely cured her and sue
says it saved her life. Mr. Tho. Egsjcts.
139 Florida St. Sun Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, apprctching Con.
sumption, tried wiihout remit everything
else then houuht one Dome ot Dr. Ivid:
Xew .Discovery nnd in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It
s.icli results, of which these arc samples,
that provo tho wonderful itiiracy of this
medicine in Couuhs and Colds. Free triti
bottles at F. S. Duffy's Drug Store. -

lar size 30e. aud Sl.UU (5)

Sunset Personally Co mine ted Tour
ist Excursions to California

without Change of cars.

Leaving Washington, D. C, Sat

urdny, .November 14, ana every
Saturday thereafter, the South
ern Kailway (1'ieumont Air
riine) and Sunset Route will operate
Personally Conducted Tourist Ex
cursious to ban irancisco, (Jal.

without change of cars, conductors
or porters, lho route is through
Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston, San Antonio, New Mexico,

Arizona and Southern California,
The cars are the very latest pattern
of Pullman Tourist Sleeper, beds
equal to those of any standard sleep
cr, lunch, lavatory (private apart
incut for ladies) and toilet facilities
of the most approved style. Three
and one-ha- lf days to New Mexico
and Arizona, four days to Los
Angeles and Southern Jaliforuia,
and five days to San Francisco.

Portland, Oregon, through the
gardeu of tho South,

and via pituresquo Alt. Shasta in
seven days, with only one change of
cars. Tacoma and Seattle, Wash
ington, the afternoon of the seventh
daj'. Such service and facilities for

transcontinental travel nave never
before been offered. Tli3 tourist
car fare, $8.00, to San Francisco
and intermediate points, and rail
road fare tho same as any other
line, effecting a saving of 25.00 to
30.00.
For further information and re

scrvation inquire of any Southern
Railway Agent or A. J. Poston,
General Agent, 511 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Washington, D. C.

An Elk Horn Fence.
At Mammoth not springs, in

Yellowstone Park, there is a fence
made of elk herns. It incloses the
greater part of the grounds of Pho
tographer K. Jay Hynes studio,
Tho fence is composed of over 300
selected elk horns. All of them
have 83 points and a great many
have the royal poinlfwThey
were shed in March, 1805, frul were
gathered in June of the same .year
by Mr. llaynes and three of his
men within a radius of 10 miles of
Mammoth Hot Springs, and within
four days time. There are 'about
2500 elk in tho park now. Each
pair of horns would bring $7.50 at
Cinnabar, about eight miles, or at
least $10 a pair in the East or
South. Kansas City Star.

rA Houaekttld ajeeeaally.
t

Cnscarels Canity Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant and refreibiug to the taste, act

gently sad positively on kidneys, livejl
and bowels, cleansing the entire ivfteirH
dispel colds, cure I eadiche, fever, habit
ual constipation and biliousness. Please L
buy and try a of C. C. O. May. 10, ft

23, SO cents. Sold and guaranteed to core
by aU diuuRitt.

You run no risk. All druggists guar
ante Grove'iTasteleM Chill Tonic to do

all that the manufacturers claim for It

March, 1897, nnd answer or demur to the
complaint now on tile in said action, or
the pluintift will apply to the court for

clemunde I in said action.
This November 12, 1896.

8. E. KOONCE,
Clcik Suneriui Court Joues Co.

Only fop To-da- y, it
(Saves You Trouble
and Time.

IIM J ust received One Hundred tons
of Mail to be sold by the bushel, barrel or
ton. Any way you wont it It is nice
to improve your sidewalks or yardi nnd
muny other place. And aiu't it nice to
huve a trend to keep this rourl in town,
so that every man, woman or. child cap
get it, uy the retail or wholesale.

Ho! Well now, wo keep SAWED
STOVE WOOD, stove, range, and fire--
place wood, all ready under largo shed
and never gets wet in rainy weather oak,
asu, ana pine.

200 000 BRICK FOR SALE.
Laths, ham made and sawed shingles,

always on hand.
IJesure and 'phone BIG HILLfoi any.

tliiug you want. Thonu No. 10. Brick.
shingles, marl, laths and wood,

Caveats, and s obtained, and all fat J
lentbtistaeseconductedfor MoocftaTC Tci. 4

Oun Orrice is OproaiTi; M. B. Patent Orrifrj
rcmota from Washington. ( i

bentl moaei, arawing or pnoro witn aescnp--
tlnn. We advise. If patentable or not, free of'
cbarge. uur tee not aue till patent u iccnrea.a...... Wna tn Ciair. Pilsati V W
coat ot saineln' the U. S. and lonign countne

C.A.SNOW&COJ
. PATtftT Orrice, WASHinaTon. D. O

THE NEW YORK TIMES

FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

THK NEW YORK TIMES will ' t
mniled daily and Sundays to auy addatt
in the United S'atcc, Canada, or Mexicc,
postiiRe fiee, until November 15th, 18C6,
covering the National campsign and clec-Uo- iis,

lor

$3.00.
THE TIME3 will print the news ol

this important campaign, pn belli sides,
It should be rend everywhere.

THE TIMES ran te lead without
debasing your intelligence or morals.

NEW YORK TOKLY TIMES

$1.00 per "Year. .

The Daily Times will be sent to any ad.
dress in Europe, postage included, lor
fi.nu per month,

Tu. address i.f nibcriheii will to
changed as often aaTJeMie!. In ordering
a chsogc of address bili the old and the
new address M UST he ciwn. .

jCasli In fldvBuce slwuvs. Bemltlances
at the risk of he ub?cnbvr, unless made
by rt Utter, Chick, Money Or
der, or Express Order, payable to "The
New York Times Pub'iehlug Co."

Address all communications thus:
THE NEW YORK TIMES,

Printing House Square,
New York City, NJY.

Whysufler with Couibs, Colds, .and
LaGrippe when ' LaxaTivb' Bromo
Quinine will cure yon la one day. Don
not produce the' ringing la the heid like
Sulphate of Quinine. I'ut Up ia tablets
convenient fur taking. Quuraiitetd to cure
or niouey refunded, Price 23 Cents, For
stl at Bradham' Pbarmany,(aDd all olher

Brag Blorea,j' ' ', 1 f


